2018 is looking to be our most exciting year yet with the
release of a new range of bikes, framesets and a load
of rad accessories. We’re putting on cycling festivals,
making new films and going on a load of adventures on
and off the bike.
The following pages will give you a glimpse of everything
to come - so have a flick through and enjoy the ride.
Will & James

KEPLER
DISC
Our ever popular Kepler Disc returns this year as both a complete bike and frameset.
As usual this is available in stealth black and the new blue to green Aqua fade.
Built out of tough 4130 chromoly steel the Kepler is designed to take on whatever
adventures you can throw at it.
The 2018 Kepler Disc complete bike now comes with a Sram Apex 1x11 groupset
providing a stylish and functional drivetrain whether you’re tackling road or gravel.
With the stopping power of TRP’s Spyre disc brakes and a tough as nails wheelset the
Kepler Disc really is a go anywhere, do anything machine.

THE 2018 SWIFT

Stroma will be our new road frame offering for 2018 – constructed from Reynolds
853 Pro Team tubing, Reynolds 631 44mm head tube and a full carbon monocoque
tapered fork. This is a serious machine which we have been developing over the last
year with the help of the guys at Reynolds

“We named it Stroma
after the remote island
off the North East coast
of Scotland - battered
by ferocious weather
and near impenetrable
tides”

Our bikepacking festival returns to the New
Forest this Spring for a two day gravel ride and
campout. Complete with music, fresh local food
and ales, awesome bikes and awesome people.
Visit
www.brotherinthewild2018.eventbrite.com
for information and tickets

HARVEY BROWN - CYCLE PS, LONDON

TOM FARRELL - THE WOODS CYCLERY, LYNDHURST

How long have you run Cycle PS?

How long have you run The Woods Cyclery?

For about 5 or 6 years, I can’t remember!

What kind of bikes do Cycle PS specialise
in?
So we have always kind of flowed with
what’s popular, currently i’d say this
is mainly steel Adventure, Gravel and
Touring bikes.

What’s the best and worst thing about
running a bike shop?
Best thing personally for me is all the
amazing people I’ve met, customers
and other people in the industry alike.
Worst thing would have to be all the
paperwork of running your own business!

What’s been your best day on a bike?
Summer last year, touring with my
girlfriend, on a pair of Brother Keplers,
along the south coast of England. It was
during that scorching hot 2 weeks, being
able to jump in the sea to cool off was
dreamy.

You’re stuck on a desert island and
you can bring one bike with you, what
would it be?
I’m a practical man, my Omnium Cargo.
Would double up as a bed and just think
of all the coconuts I could carry!

We’ve been running the shop for a year and
a half now! it feels like so much longer
(in a good way)

How did you get into the bike industry?
My first job was at our other bike shop in a
little village called Burley. It was so much
fun at the age of 15, we all rode BMX and
tried so hard to turn this little village bike
shop into a BMX shop! it never would have
worked.

You’re stuck on a desert island and
you can bring one bike with you, what
would it be?
I Imagine it would be pretty sandy on a
desert island, so probably a plus tyre
hardtail mountain bike.

What’s been your best day on a bike?
Best day would be waking up in a bothy
in the Lake District with a group of mates
and riding up over the Nan Bield Pass, fully
loaded and pretty hungover. The descent is
one of the best I’ve done, ever.

Can you remember your first bike?
My first bike was a little chrome BMX
with massive tan wall Tioga comp 3 tyres.
I remember looking at all the bikes in
the shop, I spotted the one that had the
gnarliest tyres, I was sold. This could
explain my love for big tan wall tyres now?
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